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BRYN MAWR, PA., .WEDNESDAY, MARCH. 16.,1921 . Price 10 Ceou VOLU';' VI�. No�' 19. 
ROBERT ENOS COURSE 1121 TAKES FIRST PLACE J..F+DS IN EUROi'EA'N FELLOW FROM Ittl 
WITH SUMMARY OF SUBJECT GYM MEET �IIL BE' ANNOI!NCED FRIDAY TWO PRELIMINARY MEETS • 
• 
TeU. Reel ... and Writh.,. T�t H. Red Lead. B, Lar,e Score 
. . .iud, .. Their Work in Absolute .{ Swimminr Meet 
In F'uII E. Ceci� �Zl Ahu� .f E. Cope, ·�II Pu,aid'''t 1Pomu I. Rud Upper Tift 
. For IndiriclUiI Cup . . and fIi,,,,,, Junior Anra, .. Alto 
)irr Robel't Frost's lecture. 10' the Breaking two records and equaling 
anc! Writhing Oub, ·Iast Tbursday third, 1921 trn�rged with 54.8 points from 
summ� up the principal points brought the prt:liminary swimming m«t lasl 
in. his colJr5e on �try writing, of -, •• " I "ight
. 
'1'923 took H«Mld place wi.th 
last lecture. his 19U third with 8.3, and 1924 fourth 
Winning first place in' every 'event but i"he i�nior'and graduate' E�ropean Fel-
tbe siunl, '9� rolled up a Score of 37.S fhe Senior "Upper Ten" and the fi�c 
and got a running SI ... rt toward the 1 "'.h._, a,\,uages will be announced 
<h'.m.;o.�,i. In the prdimin:ary gymnai,um Thomas in chapel 
ahcrnoon. 1922 made I 
in Taylor HaJl on 30, Mr. to change in the KCond-meeT,Wlilch Kmdent 
has gh;en4thrce talks �fore the m,m,,.,. 1 captain, v,ith points i M. . lie icld nUL l1mrm)'. '.' " .jJi" .. k. Hall Scholarship (or the h"lh, .. of the club during .the winter. '21. is second with 14, and N. First place in the individual event went Junior grade, won last year-by Jean 
"I am going to say ove; two or third with Ik .. According to Mr. E. Cecil. '21, \\110 had a to�1 score cri ncr, '21, arc fCgularly announced on May l. 
things that I have told you � of the judges, the meet \\'as E. Co.£<:. 'll: who was a dOR sec o nd "he Senior or Bryn Mawr European Frost said, opening his lecture on nsually good' one. 67.9 �nts. won fjrst place on the Fellowship was founded in 1889. h i. in-
day. ''The first thing 'l shall uy Interest cenlered in the 136 ft. front parallcJ bars. Third and fourth places went to pW\'ide for one year'. study at 
matically for you to rememher me by swim. in ",hich K. Woodward, '21. lowered to A. Nicoll, 'Z2, ..... ilh 63.2 points. and E. " fore.ign nnive.nity, English or Continental. 
Ihis: Sentence.s are. a nOlalioll for I hcf last y�r's record of 3 1.2 sec. a I<n."" 'zz. with 61.1 poil,lu. R. Neel, '22, Last year it was arwarded to Marie Litl--
tones of voict." One use of ieritellces, ",holt second , doing the distance in ""I ...... fourth place on' the hars. but did not inger, of Bedford, Pa., who- had an avtr-wtnl on to say. is to convey ideas . and the plunge. in which M. Morton. offtr an exercise on the horse. age of 88.925. The highest ",verage ever 
though the indirect meaning to be established a new record of 60 ft. 8Yi (Continued on Pac. S) nlade under the present system of marking 
through tones of 'Voice as noted in e)[c�eding fh� record made. last year hy was 92.:144. made.by Marguerite Darkow, o( 
writing i, as im�rtanl
. 
• 
Mills, '21, hy O\'er 3 ft. 
• 
COLLECTION OF BIG GAME Philadelphia. in 191 5 .  • 
"Forced originality" is a "ice which ·«;Ntinutd...011 Yafl: J) EXtilBITED FOR COLLEQE 'Ale Fellows for. the'last six years have 
Frost especially warned writers llilre skins and beaw of animals from bcc.n as follo.ws:· "'00 not sct:k-IO be.. Qriainal by trying RADNOR AND RpCKEFELLER SHOW the world over were on exbibition this 194D-.\larie Litzinger -:-:-, ... . ;:: . .. .  88.925 be everything that e\'erylKldy else 15 WIDE RANGE OF ANCESTORS afternoon in the game rot;m of Mr� Alfred 1919-Emestinc: Mercer .: . . _ . . • . . . . .  87.427 he cauti6ncd. "Controver�y has p.nccstor statistics for Radnor and Roc:ke- Collins, of Gulf Road, Bryn Mawr, who 1918-Marpret Timpson . .
•
.
.
. .
•
.
. .  81).345 do with a.rt Poetic effect is only feller arc as varied as those taken. ""W'IU"'dk,.; showed hit collection for the especial bene- 1 9 17-Thalia Smith . . . .. .... . .. ... 88. 376 when a contributioh. not a contradiction, for Merion and Ocnbigh. They"  fit of st�nts and {acuity of thlt college. 1916-Marian' Kleps . . .
.
. .
. . . . .
• •
. . .  
87.328 made." people of every rank and occupation Mr. Collins Kas made three long hunting 1915-Marguerite Darko"," . .
• 
, ... , .. 92.444 
In the matter of "heightening" ' .. ,gu" •• IAlfrt:d the Great to the drummer boy trips into CcntraJ Africa, South America, Three distinctions arc gi.vcn with degreu Jor poetic e.ffect, Mr. Frost said, "No woke up Washington in time to eros' and the Arctic, in' the interests of thc al Bryn Mawr: "Summa cum raude" for an' 
has a right to lise words and m''''l,h"" I Delaware. So tar 10hn attd PriKilla Smithsonian Institute and the' Museum of aveiage of 90 or over, "magna cum laude" w'hich other men have 'hrightened.' have more descendants in collcge than History in .New York. His beSt for an aycrage' o( 95 to 90. and "cum 
to takc common homely words and "'L ... 1 other fanmtl' people, there being two Ip«imens, including the largest giraffe ever laude" for ...... a ... enlg'l-of -Wi to 85. , thc"} into �lry by my own powe.r. Merio�, three io Radnor, and two are now in these mu.eums, but the The graduate fellowships to � announced 'hrightc:ninj( is in this sense original. RQCkdc:ller. Rockefeller's mOlt eminent which he retains in his game are: The President M. Carey Thomas Eu-' "My idea in coming here was t, oo:I':'�'
�
k�,:�J :�'�:;: are Charlemagne, Mary QUttn room also incl udes a number or •• lu.l�. 1 ropean Fellowship (or .graduate SludmtJ you about your writing' in the } Scotsl Buffalo Bill, Bc:tsey Ros, and heads. The rarcst of these is the head who ha\'e completed one year of graduate # not relath'ely"a.s your teachers do. I Peter Stuyvwnl; Radnor's arc Sir Otri.- a greater Koodoo, which is so difficult ;�II�,",·�, Bryn Mawr. founded in 181)6 by that in America we do not start Wren, Queen I\n.n, William thc.Con- Ihat, according to Mr .
• 
Collins, Miss Garrett. of. Baltintore, and the Mary about oursc:lves in the AblOlute Nathan Hale and Robert E. Theodore Roosevelt was not. able to F- Garrett Ellro�an FelloWlhip for gradu. -enough.to The first step of the·school g1rl one ouP: Other specimens are a students who halle completed two ,Years toward gro.,..ing up, he WCTJt on 10 say. is The are as follows: African lion. white mountain.1heep of graduate work at Bryn Mawr, founded cmancipation from -her tefchers.. This Radnor: Elder Brewstcr, John 
C
an 
.. 
d .... "".j Alaska,.-an Afriian buffalo, several in 1894 by M�s Garrell. -comes &0 often by suggestion from Alden (three dncendants) : �tami. walrQ� polar bears, and i • teachcrs rather than spontanleOU.ly I B�'lfo,,' (two descc:nduts). kinds of deer, including the Dik Dik, PROFESSIONAL AND VOCATIONAL the girl that "you gtt a manumitted . ,A pirate, gold diggers o( '49, border whleh i. no larger than • rabbit The CONFERENCE COMES APRIL 1 AND 2 where you want a runaway one." Before tie thieves. largc' wild boar's head in this eollc:ction .he is grown up the school girl must also Commodore Thuxton, General waJ brought (rom France by Mr. Collins conquer her habit of iiving off information Gr�ne, �ral Upton, six Civil War when he returned after the war, . in the order in which she received it Only one Rcvolutionary genera l. it while- on leave from the when she has thc courage to forgct what Ogier, the ' Dane; Cromwell; the man AIL.the animals in the room were she has learned in order to find it again and who sheltered Charles I in the ·pcar tree; by"'Mr. Collins himself. live it oft' In a new personal way can the King or Scotland, a Huguenot princesl, 
school girl be judie(! in thc -Absolute. Wi11ilm thc Conque(or. Queen Anne, an ODDS EXPRESS SENTIMENT 
•'E,.o,.�. I;���;'�� of Cantcrbury, Mary Queen of I N  EXCLlJ.8IVE ROCK FIGHT CONFERENCE CO .... ITTEE Chri.tophc.r Wren; an £art of 
AT UNDERGRADUATE MEETING Richmond, an urly king o( France. " SPirited jan and an unique obstade 
Tho .... N'I'- p .... r •• , •• BancroCt entc;.rtained 1921 at the "rock fight" given A report of .th� cooferc:nce. between .. ;.v.. ucv 't:'__ . h . 1 �E::�� 
I
����::!.�� W.sh'·n�on·. b,o,h· -. An· ,b�'.; .'h,.e .,.,.,homores m I e .gymnasIUm ait Curriculum Committee of the faculty 
e' �.. I _ ' J"'' ' '. Robert E. Lee (coUateral).  niBII,J. the Undergraduate Conference ......... • Th . ( h  " d  . Hale. Jqhn JIlY the Federalist. e pnle. or l e compelltrbn ance went was oulli.cd by M. Foot, '21, chairman. to "Bill" Taylor and "Mame" Kirkland, who • meeuaaohhc:' Uadcrgr.duate (Coati.lMd ... Paee S) ,. cxecuted the latut Bowery IICPS with vigor lion last 'l'bprsday. and as!urance. The obstacle race was Statistics showed tltat tbe: excesave kiPLiNG CHARACTER DIEI 
bor of -.. ·•· ... d. _, .... , (,om coll- AFTE'R ROMANTIC C�RE.ER by A,1. S. Goggin, who. in company � �. - . five' other Seniors, discarded their cbe."ing this _ ... was d� 'to tIte iadividual and LurpD SUib .. tbc philoeopber wbtn.auabt ;- gum and wmt through the various stages DOt to tbc: ,eneral avC:f'ICe, The Curricu- lCim tbe � (_tunc 10rt: of the of pulling a T-sh.irt on and off, earing five I .. Committee felt that somc people'. work its ril" and mysteries. has died soda' crackers. crawling under a n1B was lichter tll¥ otbe ... 011 account of the according to pres. despatches
. 
A. on the ftDor and held down _difference in di8iculty bdWftll COUtHJ., .d Jacob. as he was eallid- i n  real �ife. drinking a glass 'of water whilc ukcd the undt:l')JT1lduatu ..tridt Wft"� COlt-- Poli. 01' Armeniaa by birth. but li ... ed fyi"R acr� � cbiir, and knockiUog over sidercd tbc eaaiest c:oana. The fpur a slavl;, bOy in Constantinople until his tenth an rndian club. CClGna specified_by tIM c:o.lcreaft c:om- year, .ben hi. briUiant mind attracted Chewing gum, cookies and pUnch .,.,-ere 
Week·end Meeting. to be H,ld 
On 8m, II Seal,' Thl. V.ar 
Plans are rapidly-maturing for the Pro-­
fessional and V�tional Conference, which 
set for April I and 2, the "'wedc:-cnd 
after Easter, according' to D. 
Lubin, '21, chairman of the Employment 
Committee. �ontrary to tM opiqions ex­
pressed hy all four cluscs. last fall, in 
favor of a Kriee; of monthly· talks on voCa­
tional sultiect� it was nnally decided by 
the College Council to hold the usual week­
end conference on a .mall sale. • 
Subject. for the conference talk prc to 
be practically the same as those voted on 
at dus medings, aad include buain.CII, psy­
chological work, social sc:rvice, art ... 4 
architecture, j(ltlmalism an.d writing, iodUdi­
ing work in publishing houSt'S., Inching and 
graduate � rHt:lrch. and �bly medicine. 
The confertncr, which is under t'M man­
agement of Dean Smith. assisted by faculty 
and student committees, is being pluned 
so a. 10 avoid con1lict. d£ kindred .abject': 
Tn additiOft, a •• many � a.a. -l!OUibl� 
will he obtained as spc:aJ.:�". __ were Uittor FrcIdl (div4...B). Miaor � and ht btau to ,tudy as refreshments. ltaliu,. ViDOr Economics (div. B), .-d Ioe .V. m.- CHeF from .. GIADUATE FELLOW'Hllt DIN"I" ArdudosY. 
• .. 
-- u.c:r.diWy ,....tic. � Ift:W 
CHAPIL aPEAK'" "EXT _aU"DAY TO 'HIA" MfliL aMlTH Si.ae • quorum ... � nK'C;IS&J'Y to d� mously rich and made the acquaiataDCe 
... eoUcac ..... DOthi ... dcfirUtF was cIoM. m.aay promiDml. .... ... .. TO •• Oft. 'RANCI. PUIIODY Mra. Smitb. Pio(cs,or pi � wiU 
A talK of tbc. "ediaa was takQ, bow- Kipliac. POI ....... of .. Dr. i'rana. G. PeaOOcIY, 0.:.. of tile be the: speaker of thf: neD.ina at tile Grad-
ewer. daM a ri.aa be adopted with tbe coI'Icge edac. of ,..eciow 1t0DeS. lie became Harvard Oiyjait]' Sdaool, .,w __ ute Fellowship �lianu._ n.e dinMl', wIaidI 
... at ill tile tide ad a lItHi .. of to- 'le one: o( lacIi.', ... (UDOQS oa ScaacI:Q- evaiac. MarcIa 20. pr, i. in lIoaor of the two grad ..... Earopcua 
tidal � of tbc: dau ·I:olon. A fiaaI qaarreI oYft' tile Ale of tile lqIaiaI Peabody IfOkc IIert: i. April, lut .. ldIoIan, oIill be held in Ombip on FridQ-' 
VOle will k tllkc:a� at a mec:till8' tbi • ..,cek. IDCIDd. ud lIis fort\lll� � draioed ' baccalaureate ...... fa ewaing. Othtr _.paket1' .rc .... �he 
It was abo- clecided tMt aift« t.akiac IepI expmdituru. bc ....... died in �'-:' ':'f. I
�:;t;O:f�.:
;
Jaa. Ouist ad LIM foreign graduate studaats, aad .111 bit 
attaMlulce at dusa is a question of araded circolldt� in an- old �c:ry .. ud "The � [#_ ill Mildml Tong,--Marthe- Tmaia. N'rok ConK • u..i W ..... I and Leou Gt.bIe. dUIiaIIty, lite moailon IMaId BOt be ...... Bom..." � � 
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Th.�,.�l!:e:�'Mi��!S .IL'.ooVERNMENT MElTING' HEAR' PRE.IOENT" REPORT' �-�-------� , ...... .,.,.. =: � : 
....... .. k.of, . .... ,::::::i.u,.\...- Jg."n_ 'It 
�I"'" CII:C"I\. '21 1W1"'''£uaAIJrnI K.I.WGG "'I 
. ......... c....." •• '22 .... 1 WU.cQIL '22 ....... c:: .. 81.1., '72 � KUhllr1'1l.C"IUI'sa 
�""""N' IUIJ(I." 
hoI.He" 81�1. ':11 .. 
I!I.II ... ".!!!.!!.::!"¥ 2J ' .  
' CI 'If __ .'P 
ItfMuAflI )IILUt '21 Uo4tol"vMo.:BI.IDI'll 
.... ,. DoUIII",,"lh. '2:2 Co""'I.I" 8", .... '2l 
� " ...... ".,.. . 
RU"ItI I:h:"ll*l.IIl 'J'I • """A ""C,,,,W � -G-I"�" '14 � 
· 
8..t-ri � MIla "' ay \im. 
........... .. ..... p,(CII, 13.00 
..... ;..� .. _,w':...-.. , 1t14 ., • ...,.. ... 1M Utp. ... .,., P&., I ", UDCIer 
, , ... "dolM.,c-... ; 
Kate , '23, has been taken 
• 
ranUiBlil14 was ma,naging editor of 
the N nt'S this w«k." 
•• ".. of MMtlnll " .. Intt 
,o.tponlnrQulet HOUri 
SiDce tbere. was POI a quorum al the 
meding of the Sdf-Govtmment Associa­
tion hdd in Tay'lor HaJl, on'March S. .• 
serut of the m«ting was taken on the t'NO 
motionl in question. The motion that quiet 
bour ... should be POStPoned a haH bour,' SO 
thalthey should be.gin at 10.30 from Sunday 
until Thursda�and at 11 on' Friday and· 
'saturday, was lOll, as well al that. c()n� 
ceming a repeal of'the window shades mo­
lton passed at the last meeting. 
.An announcement of 1111 changes 
of rule. the 
It has been a custom, MilS Goggin 
on to sa)', though not a rule of the 
be submitted to 'the ll..oard of I
�::::�:. that resolution. passed by the 
; Barbara Oarh and Eliubeth Vinttnt This h�s not been done for t� 
we:re aui.tant editon of this issue. two years, but Pr.tsident, Thomas be-
F . . Ged," A, Binleman, AI. Angell and 
O. Fountain are leit in the Freshmen com­
petition for the Editor;'] Board. 
Hoop.Rolllng 
'that it i. essential for the Board of 
Dit-ecton 10 pass on all ruin. 'She is to 
a meeting ",';th the old board and with 
new at which this minlndentanding 
will be discussed. 
, . 
The cUit,Om of hoop.rollin" esfablished . , 
in the primitive days. of the collc:g� has TOASTMISTRESS FOR FELLOWSHIP 
long .irilC'e outlived itl IIs�flllnClS in its • DINNER IS MA�YNIA .. FOOT 
present fprm. The liystem of drals The Seniur Fel1lJws�ip tlinner in hono"J 
changed twice since its institution, and in of. the Europc;m Fellow will he held 
spite of the difficulties thus causccr, hoop-. I�ockefeller all Friday cJeTliTl�: ),1. fOot 
rolling .till hanjs on the contlition that hilLl�n (hoscn loaitn.ti&11"us for the occa­
every member of .tb. c\aSli should • pass. sion. During the dinner, to which everyone lJ'b�e Limes. have the odd hoops 'been comes dressed as a m�mbcr of the faculty, 
brok�n, • and the tine of inheritance cut appropriate speeches will he made by the 
oft; and under "the new system it seems European Schglars and by H. Murray, A. 
aJmost impos.ible that one hoop Stone, �1. Goggin and C. Garri�, and 
more than two or three ... genC':rations. parodies on $Ongs wilf he sung. "fterward 
Would it not be be.tter to &ever all a skit., the n:l1ure of which has not l�n 
nccUonl between hoop-roliinl ansJ divulged, will he gh'en, open tu the college 
and iDstitute a .peciAl day in th�
S
:::�'
�
: I • for the ceremony on which the MI98 NG, rtturn to their diildbood for the last 
and clad in short dre.1CI and pi�l.s, PRE81DENT, VISITS BRY� MAWR 
bot on the"reen. It might be. made a In l'hiladdphia for a brief stay, 
of the eaWy morning May oay ce ,ce ... n'�.IAbigail
· 
Harding, sister of the President, 
• or, better .tUl, be scheduled for the 
paid.a visit here last Thursday afternoon. 
noon' of Sophomore picnic, 50 that ..Being- herldf L.coUege woman,' a grad. ! 
tbe festivities those who bequeath uate of Vas.ar, Miss Harding 'Was arlliolls 
''Why did Hepalltl Jenk. h.ve to 1 •• ":.rColI •• e'" 
boops and tbose who fall heir to to sc:e Bryn Mawr. She made a tour of 
could celebrate together. the college huildings and campllS, anCt after­
• 
Lunch With the coming of the clear 
day. and W,� weather is the 
. ward was entertained at the tea for 
uale sludenls in Rockdelle". 
desire to get out and go 5Omewhere, to NEWS IN BRIEF 
brilhten the intervals in the unending round " . 
One thousand dollars was obta'ined in the of work. Walking, canoeing, bicycling, rid-
-for Biles House, wlaich Vt'tS the mini· 'aa or motoring, i. planned for .uch Satur- . 
amoun-. set by the committee 'to en· day. and free hoors IS can bC' spared. The them to run Bates for six wc:dts this 
I natural acmmpaniment of such �',n�·"%:,���:U�,�u
.
�m;:m�
:
er. The money was contributed in picnic. Why, then, i\ hal been 
could not, a syltem be. instituted and from pledges submitted in the 
the college 'wou1d provide light. last w«k. 
lunche. to be taken out in place Dr. Ferree and "or. Hand read twO .. ·0." ... 
meal 'Which )IIould be mi.sed in the representing a continuation of their_ 
Not only wou1d tbey be a convenience tbe standardilltion of perimttry 
the picnictrs, but4<prepared instead of re'ference to ophthalmological prae;. 
cooked meal would not add to the ..... ork before the New York Academy of 
tlK kitchen. Medicine, on Febrpary 21. A demon,lra' 
of apparatus designed for oAia and 
"Oh .h. WII on. of the IOtt that can't do more than two t!'ting! at onu." 
, . 
. 
. . 
Unlimited Cut Advocat .. etit.n 
In La"t Debate on Monday Night 
Hllmor.and sarca$m were the k�otel of 
the aebate on Monday night in Room E. 
Taylor Hall. The question, "Rssolved, 
That Bryn Ma't\ir Studtntl Shall Have Un­
limited CUtl'" was upheld by A. Howell, 
'!3; M. Rodney, '24, and A. Dom,'22. The 
negative speake-r. we-re: M. Carey, '23; G. 
Proko!Kh, :z.l, and D. Fitl, !2l. 
A. Howell, beginning the affirmative, ad· 
\"oaIled the matter on the plea·that it would 
c:Iiminate� the question, the neces.ity, of 
week-ends, and raise the morale. M, Carey 
answere( for the negative ,,!ifh a cry of 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
Georgette Vernier. who has 'bttn a 
French graduate student, sailed for France 
on Marth 10, on the Roc.b.ambeau, to get 
married. 
Mira Culin, '00, has been for the pall 
tM' years s«retary of the Pasadena Gar­
den Cuh, contributing articles to Tile Gar· 
de!, IM{)lIIItI,. HONse and Gorde�, The Oller­
IlJIld MOII,h/y and others. 
Eliuheth TaRpan, '10, has given up teach· 
ing for the time beina, and i, doing grad· 
uate work at Johns Hopkins University. 
Elcapor l(pnbo, � il in Athens at the' 
American School of Classical Studies, using 
the Fellowship of the Archaeological lnsti· 
tue, which she won by competitive examina· 
tion in 1915. 
• 
-Variety I, the Worldng on the ,riD--
., ... '" Life" eple that a word used . , 
· 
three times btcomes part 
clinic use was also made. . . 
Miss Hden Brennan, graduate student, 
and J, Ben.bers, '24, are planning to gO 
to Sieighton Farm. for Easter vacation, 
where they .... !I help with the girl .. 
'The more strioul poinll on the nelative 
�'ere the youth and inexperience oJ the 
average undergraduate, the fact that ,ood 
students do not mind limited cui', the influ· 
ence in raising the standard of teacHing, 
Caroline Sloane Lombard, '00, is as';ltant 
in Englilh at Mi.s" Ransom', Scboo( Pied· 
Olont, Car 
. 
of the vocabUlary, Bryn Mawr has one o( 
1M .tronaett and mott safdy entrmcbed 
diaJecta in the counti,)" tbougt. pem.PI 
�hat limited. Sudl term. as "darrl­
ic'" (roll the r) and "virile " are firmly 
t7 Ni.hfi ia the of ·the Bryn 
Mawr .tudmt m'lpioymeat. 
no_ 
•• rrftw' &0 II 
...... ar ..,.., .. "'100 too." The 
PI. ... prl .... � Iru ... _ 
.n III ... 01' 1M ...... �bk. 
� .. - • _ I ...l.a .-nw. ua __ .IJ . ..... , .0. ... 
11 Ib ....... 10 •• "ItooL. 
The first· .nteCtinl of the &lmmittee on 
Administration of the Summer School for 
Women Workers in Ind.-stTy, to be eon� 
ducteq here next summer, will be held in 
the Deanery on Saturday. 
• jt. tea (or the graduate MUdentJ will be 
given by the Chri,tian Association on 
March � ia tbe Graduate Dab room. from 
the help in forming right habits, The 
affirmative'. best point was tbat unlimited 
cuts would develop .clf·miance. 
. 
The judges: H. Hibbard, ITadUale 'lu­
dent, G. Rhoades., '22, and H. Wilson, '23, 
praised D. Fib for her rebuttal . •  
JOlepttine KatlenUtin, '� for the paSt 
twb yetr. has bten lecretary of th� Women 
Teacherl' Organiration of Philadelphia, 
with lOme 4000 member .. 
Elsie M\lrray, '00. i. Profeuor of PiY-' 
chology and Philotophy at Sweet ,Briar Col­
lese, Virginia, 
"IMMIGRATION" TOPIC OF MEETINQ Dorothy Straus. '0& who i •• till praaicing . FOR Pl.l.U�c --- "....  law, (Ontributed a chapter on "Womm in A public. �ng, held for tM discuSliion Law" in C Filene'. "Careen for Women," 
immi&ration, will be' the form of Mn. out la.t Nonmbe.r, and has written the .. I Em .... ·;.� PUkhum'. lotCond clap in pub- introdudion lO the Bureao of Vootional a.m- DoaaeIIy. "21. ... ..... dect..t 
to .. c..e-. c-.lttee 01 SeMor lfC&kioa to be given in the �apel to- Information's {...aw as a Vocation for �::: .. "':I:��:"�"';' "I'bere will be four prin- Women, 100ft to .appear in·print. .... . L Bed.i. wIlD rd..... ..1'1 .. .. dDt subject. Mary Gertrude Porritt. '3), wU at".col-ot w.k "... .... ,i�1 M �Id Laho�r" which wu l(J'e over the wWc-end. 
I ,..... dtir\I I·....  to IiJc clilQlued. bas bttn. given up for France Chalufour, w60 was-a FfCfftb 
III .., ...... ft mi';' .. rraduate sludent here last year, wu bade 
.. ....... .. ' II.., naUap. tm. winter u AuistaQt in Standan\iution 
..... ...  r .... ..., are .... of tbe, U. S. Rubb$'r c:o.n,.ny, at NFW 
J 
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:i::�EAf� "�':r�.:.�o . IIrL PMakhant'. dauesJ for 1M week·end, SM bas beea employed 
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.sPORTINQ NOTES Next year it Is planned to have 
Stnlor' Laske:t·ball captilin is E.. Taylor, witlroutside teams. .;: . • 
• and track e:aplain is.J. Lauimer. ; . j. Lawrene:e has been'tlmed 19m 
Squad practict in tenms will begin imme.\ "'· ... ;;n •• 
,(liately alter East([. when the, COI
�!
:
:�:
�I 
.arranging for a pro/bsi9nal coaclL 
one may register tennis. but the first 
• squads who taketart in the: toum"ament 
will have precedent! on the courU, � 
Red .wi .. . Swimming Meef' 
� . 
(Coatl.1Ied fro. Pap 1) 
2.- N. Fitzgerald •• '23 .. , .... : .. , .. :.'52 
J, H, Rice, '23 ......... : ........ ".:.51 J 
4. V. Brokaw.;2J, 
. . . . . • . • . .  , ..... .49-
• 
• 
.. Dlv. _. pointl. 
1. E. Cope" '21 . . . . . '\ ... .
.
. . .  , ....... &9 
F. Bliss. '22 . . • • . . .. . • . . •  ' ., ....... 61.9 
R. 'NC!tI, '22. : • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .• 60.8 
• 
Placing in this m«1 is s!lbject 10 changc. 
in the.linal med nelt Saturday ahernoon . 
The lCoring I\,: I1rst Place, 5 pointJl;' �econCi 
place, 3 points; third pla,e. 2 points; lourth 
pi act', 1 POiPt; records. 5 points eXira I 
�Ull.li�g a rttord, J points extra . •  
, E. ettil. '2! • .  �.1 • .  : . •  1 . • . . • . . . . • •  51.4· fII' INFIRMAR¥ NOTICE .. 
• Studen!.! re:gistering swimming during the 
",inler and sPring mult try ollt fo; daSSel 
in April and the first two "Weeks o( May, 
when the' final trials will I,)c held. Mr. 
Bishop will �ach those trying out for first 
.Th� Red team also set. up a ntW' 
record. doiitg the six length. in I min. Rllay • .min: lee. Flower .. fruit and candy. st!:1'\l to patients � 1921 ............ : . . • . . .  :.�... I· AlI]_"i" tbe tnfirmary, should come direclly from sec., or an averllge of 33.4 sec:. for eilch 
swimmer, 192J cam;" second with- 8 min. 1923' ............. ..... ....... 1 56 stort. 
and scc.ond team medall. 
56 Stt., or J8.J for tach lWimrper. I �=3���1;irt;;�"i;.;;,Si�;J�;;;;j;;;;;hi;��;;;;;;==�-.. It. F,.nt Swim (,,,,,.NI, '3 .... ) 1 /1--"l'he Thirteenth Street Shop Where Fashion 
'swimming Jessons after .Easter will not I: K. Woodward • .'21. ..... .' .. . .. ..
.
. .  . 
bt r�ired "ucCJ)t for those who are un· 2. E. Cope, '21 . . . . . •  , ... . . . .. .. . . . . . , . .  ": 
authorized. 3. H. Rice, '23; B, Tuttle, '24 . .  � . . . .. . 68 ft. Back Swim (record, 101·15 lee.) 
at S.JO , 
.. Dancing classes on the uPPer hockey . . . , , . . . • . • . . . • . • .  
under the spring schedule. The Wedncs· ? �r. �Iorton, '21: E. Copt, '21 . . , ... 20 
day evening make-up dass is to continue 136 fL Front Swim (record, 312·5 lee.) 
'at 9.15 o'clock.. I. K.. Woodward, '1 . . . . . . . � . ... . ".-:'.3O 2·5 II 
• As an ending to the work or the advanced 2. 
D, Tuttle:
. 
'24 . .. . ,.,.� ... .. .. . . . . .JJ J-S il 
class in eurythmics, M. de Monloliu is 3. M. Morton, '21."" .. . . . . . .. . , .. �34 
planning some dancello be. given in the 4. H. Rice, '23 . . . .. .  : ............... 342-5 
cloisttrs later in the spring. From now on 13t1 ft. Back Swim (record. 37 lec.) 
the' dass will meet only once a week the I, N. Fitzgerald, '23 . . . " ., ... ..,! . . . 1.44 4-5 
last one being . held April 21. All �ther 2. K. Woodward. '21 .. , .. ... ,' ..... .45 
classC!l .in eurYlhmies end April 14. 3. M. Morton, '21: K. Connor. '24, . . 48 
Interclass bouts and an individual Plunge for DI.tanee (record, 57 ft.) 
pionship. will end the fencing season (I. in. 
... 
, 
'1li1eeuth Street, jlls( below -CbeslDit 
. Alw." the . 
Mo.t Di.tincli" 
Fllmon. in 
Street and 
. Afternoon Dresses . 
Evening .Gowns and Dance Frocks" Top Coats 
Separate Skirts Blouses and SilkLingerie 
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• . 'WUIS STERLING & CO.·-
• 
• 
1210 .Walnut Street . ' Philadel phia, Pa, 
HAVE POSTPONED THEIR SPRtNG EXHIBITION 
,UNTIL TUESDAY and WEI)NESDAY, MA.RCH 22 and 23' . ' . 
-\ 
. . 
A full line of Misses Dresses, Suits and Coats will be shown 
'. 
.
' , 
-. 
-" 
• 
... 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CENT TO STUDENTS ON -ALL PURCHASES-------;----
, 
, 
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·GIRDLE 
"" PATENTED 
Vhe.All�Elostic Corset 
• 
.-! . ( - '  
.--is the Ideal Corset for COlleg�Girl� � 
.� feature 
Strip 
• 
, 
-�E TRiw GIRDLE is made entirely'of porous -1. ::oven surgical e�eb, which "gives" freely 
., . to every movement elf the body, yet firmly 
hold. the figure. Lends gra<� with absolute 
comfort. Our-patented-"method of :construction­
and character oj material. used m�ke it equally 
d .. irable for street, dancing, even:"'" � .. ",,-, 
wear; white or fl .. h tint. Price $2.00 to $1 5.00-
eAtmON-TAl' TREo GIMJU us fttlhtt't stril if 1/4ltit u.w 
.ltatiL "';,..&u. HU, maJ, t/urtfirl, IJljllWtI flu.1M!, dwt 
MIl It/,w wtlilt-lilU. if ".llIl ,,1Ir ilMln-'s, wnk f". Frtt 1'--JId. 
, 
, TREO COMPANY,,"Inc. 
lCiO-X FiItb Ay_ N_ York OIF 
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GO,LLEG:E NEWS 
STRAWB IDGE , 
and CL01HIER 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
, 
• • 
j. E. CAWWELL.& CO. 
Ch�.ln\lt 'and Juniper Streett. , . Phil.d�i. • . • E (i. G S '�I�' � GUARANTEE ro B� 
. '  
. 
NO� PtlORE '!'HAN 3. 0 a y sOl d 
• . ..sPECIALIBT8 IN 
, 
- . 
GOLDSMITIiS SILVERSMITHS ' • .' • 
. R�CEIVED DAILY FROM NEARBV FARMS , - . 
ESpecially recommellded tor Invallds.and th08e who 
require ,�s;. eggs for drinking raw. 
• , 
..... .- '.-.Iud 8.1, ,.,..-., 
EDYLLlA. VIOLET PUPARATl0N8 
rOR BAL& CATHARINE McGINTY 
34 Eaet L.ncut .. AnDUI, ArdlDOl'e, 
...... 
� ...... Wa ... 
B 
___ '_". 
.... ....  �II' 
Sessler'r 8ookshop 
BOOKS " PICTURES 
1314 Walnut Stroe�, Philadelphia 
Coltum .. , Will, Etc. PHILIP HARRISON 
""" 'V.ALK- IOV�R FM Ama ..... ""'"",....  • BOOT SHOPS 
Muqut;.dt. Owch Enter- c-:., .... I"', of 
tainment .. Pt.y .. Minltrcl., Ladtee' Shoe. and Rubbera T abkaua, Etc. 
-.L 
,. S.IIIH. PHIU. 8 " A 
- 8d "'-".".� la-,a 'llI: calter ve 
KIEFE�tE CO., INC. 
Gowns. SuitS. 
TopcoatS. 
Wraps and Waists 
'to order 
. ready t9 wear 
10 fJ., un' dUcounf 10 "uden" 
III S. 18111 Street, PhQodelplUo 
Bel ..... , 8_ 11-1& 
M. RAPPAPORT 
Fuirier 
Fine Furs Remodellna 
Newelt Styl.. AItera&lcn •• 
ZII s. 1'11lt ST. V,.:::· PHlLA. 
• 
GERTRUDE NIXON 
HEMSTITCHING 
. 
-
MCNtOa lou. T.YUTI 
Pln.ln IMM.M' • J.lNGI 
JUU . CHlI.M. • 
• 
I'UQUU 
MID.lLS. ITC. 
........... .. 
TaB our BOOJC 
..... _­m i · . ... ... 
OLlDUAnON .um OTHU ca,TS 
• 
ANNOUNCING 
The New Remington 
Portable . Typewriter 
UNIYEJl8AL U:YBOAtil SAME AS 
ALL ST ANllAJID TYPBWRITERS 
• 
. 
The &fa .... You Hoy. Bee. 
�., Poe 
IDlIIIIITCII TYPEW.lIB co. . 
UI a..CIa .... SlrMl" 
n ••• el� •• P .. 
· . , . , 
FASHIONABLE ApPAREL 
. FOR Y9Ut/G WOMEN 
.. 
• JEWELERS 
<;011 ... INipia 
ClaN Rinp 
Sorority Embl";" -- ' 
. .  
. 
MARKET. E10aTB • flLBBRT 8TB • 
PHILADELPHH 
STATIONERY WJTH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SEALS 
� .oF � cr.,.,..c. 
1)10 cHt6nroT STREET 
clfl.. JiWt: is � .. � 
.GOWNS . COATS' '. . FURS 
. 
. 
COSTUMES WRAPS 8LOUSES 
TAJ.L.l.EuRS .MANTE\UX .MlllJNERY 
• 
RUe Candy ShoP oh-'HatShop ......... ... , 
SALTED NUTS 
ISOI CHESTNUI' STRE£T 
I� WAl1'Il!I' STREET 
J49 S. BROAD S'IlI.EET PHIUDElPHIA 
NAVyeLUE . 
Sailor Middy Blouses 
fo, Girl. 
� "'�M.I� 
S- .. U·4·1t'-. 
All WiIOI-"aDotJ ... 
J. E. BRISTOR 
Hata for ToWn and CounIrJ Wear 
SIXTEEtI-.NINE CHESTNUT ST. 
P'HIL..ACCU'HIA 
. 
. 
THE HANDWORK SHOP 
BEAa BRAND AND MlNOVA Y...an -
BrLTIIORE AND CANADIAN BOKEIIPUNI 
J(m""ED G ..... .,.".. 
MRS. A, It. POWELL .' 11 E. t ........ r A.... ArUtore. P .. 
_ . .
. ........ ,-
�
..
..:...
--
------N , ckuch_I.'. __ r-1'1_ . . . . . . .. .. w • ..u tklru 10 _,,,II 
'INbIo_ bdll' Dr alllhl... � WhI� 810'*'11. • •  • ... 81_  NJ4If,. 
lulu. . . . . . .. ... 
Saw! for __ I Walt 
Ji-.,., ..... if-.n.J� 
_ A,lInlto.n Uniform Co: 
80. II AJlLINCTON HalGHTS, MASS: 
B. B. ·.:rODD,'INC. 
. PIANOS - 1'i..'l"YER PIANos '\ 
VICTROLAS AND RECORDS . 
. 
1_.ARCH IT. len CHESTNUT IT. 
PHILADELPHIA 
• 
DILKS iY • .,r IT? &1 
· 
. 
., 
ill OLD LANCASTER ROAD 
B_� 
__ 
M_" 
__ &u 
__
____ 
B��_YN __ MA __ � __ P�A'I����������� 1 
• For SPRING . . 
. DENNEY , DEDEY, INc. 
UIS WALNUT ST. 
. 
T.S .. 
• 
• 
• 
PANCOAST 
1730 CHESTNUT STRUT 
- -
Thresher Bros. 
"11w s,."u.u, Silk SWr." 
ISZZo.-St. 
. ' 
SILKS ELVETS 
FIBER SPORT SIl-.KS 
. BLOUSEs t\1IiO" 
SiLK UNDERSKIRTS 
- , 
No ...... to .... ..... f • 
'QCII!'II!MtT ....... ." ., .... 
--�-
• 
• 
, 
Modela. CoIari .00 Fabrics 
I Jad, ..... Here 
• 
I xl' ' .... u: ___ • !MI.. ..,...co • 
TAILORED SUITS ' . 
22.75· ,,..75 18.75 
New Hall 
Pure '1'JuoMd SIlk Hooiory -in BIao:k. 
mIt., CordGo-.,N- a ..... c.af 
1.45 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
.. Born 
• 
- . 
Glady. Pray (Mrs. Huface A. Ketcham) ,  
'IS, haJ a son ,  Jost-ph Parker Kctcham, 
born F.t;bruary 24. 
• • 
. , • • 
, 
. , 
.' '. 
. , 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  • .'i 
, 
AlICUTOII ITATIlTICIOVARlED • 
• 
Rocktftller: • Pri.alla Aldr:n, John Win· 
throp, Ikt.." Rpu. 
. .. : 
"" AHEAD IN �PARATUS MEET . . . -
(COllli.� tn.' Pan I). 
oan' p.;.inu in. the dift'�rnt e:enls arc: 
PaJ1lllel bars: .. .  
. t -
POSTP�NED CLASSES MUST ., 
. MADE UP BV FRIDAY 
• 
With the ,prin� scMdule. for physical 
mtinil'\K "arung Ihis \\I!'tk, the last day for_ 
clalsc. in the ,cymnasium is Friday, March 
.. phint. 18. All po1iponlll dass« mllst be made 
" 
• 
Fr�rika Kellogg, '16 (Mrs. John Ham­
ilton Jouett), has a son John KeU. 
Jouett, oom March & M;L Jouett is i1h: 
wter o( B. Kellogg, '21. .. 
�ranct". Porte�' Adler, ' I I ,  hal i daughter, 
Admiral-Dewey (two descendant.), &m­
inI in Conftd('rat(' Army, Gm('ral McCJd­
lan, Gderal Greme; thr« Revolutionary 
8<'Derala. 
I. )92" . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  37.S up by that date or else ;u�iaL.mak e-- � Z. 1921 . . . . . . • . •  : . . .  ;. . . . . . . . . . . .  31.� classu. for which fines mu,t 'Ut �d. Four , J. 19ZJ . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  34.;'1 . pcri(l({s nf any of th(' following may' be 
Frances, born July 10. 
• ' • 
nounctd h... mgagement to 
Gibd F,·antz. of Crossett. Ark. 
Mary OU«n of Scoll h�o descendants), 
Thtoderic the" Ostrogoth, Third King of 
Ireland ; Earl: of �orthampton: Emprell 
wgenie, a Crusader, William of Oranat, 
William Walla�e, Robert BqJCe, Sir Ed­
ward C�r$On, John Knox, Due de Torm�. 
HorS(' : rrg;st('rt'd unde.r lh(' spr;"g sc.hcdul(': Tm-
wint. ni .. , swimming, (''ir)·thmia, track practice. 
I. 1921 . • •  � • •  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 51.3 ril{ing d:�, basket-hall:folk dancinlt. !-'}'n!-
l. 1922 • •  � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :; ,' • • • •  46.8 nasillm and'fencing, 
J. �92�· . .. ... " "  . • . . • . . . • . . . . . • .  ,""",5 • 
..... 
Charlemagne (two descendants), Ethelrtd Oubs : , . SICKNESS' AT CENTER PREVENTS 
(he Unready. Cromwell (CQllattBI ). 'gen; poinu AFT�RNOON CLASSES THIS .wEEK 
era! in Napoleon's army. Drclc �Whittingtoo. I. 1921 .• , . • . . .  , . •  , . . • . • . . . . • . . .  17 Owi�g to the skknell or memben or the Ann Boletn. Canute, an Earl of Leicester, 2. 1m .. . . . . . . . : . . : ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  16 
Alfred the ..Grul, Guy of Warwick. � staff. afternoon dU�l al the Bryn Mawr Ro .... s :· . John "Paul Jon". Roger Willi;tms. Betse)' Y' • Conununity -(enltt have had IO liK given stcend, Ross. Peter Stuyvesant. 
. 
-
• 
-no- � up durlng ihi.t ",ttk. Student ... orktrs�iII 
W'U' Ai ' J h G nI f Whi ' I . E. Cttil. -"I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .2.2 " dam °drr .. , 0 n rtell "I ) p
tber 2. M. Smith, '24.� . . . . .  ::-. . . . .  , .  13,1 be nttW-1 as usual t?n Monday and Tund�y (two tSCen ants, one eo attra , ercy 3 'I C by '22 14 <4 aft,moons of ntxt week, Mart:h 21 and ." llyssht Shelley {through familY). . " .  ros . . . . . •  , . .  ' • . .  , . , .  . -
Delia Avery, �. was lI1arried on Novttn­
ber 22. to Mr. George Carperner Perkins, 
of Brooklyn. K list of the Pembroke antestors will be Srunt : and .Uter Easttt. Ihis .change dotS no" 
.... 
Died 
_ �pub�ii;sh�cd�n�ex�'
=
.� ... �k�.'=======;;;;�A�I�1 �ro�,�,,='�I� .. � .. ,;;;';�.d;;.=;;;;=:;===;;:;;�'�.��)�;='�o=p="�s,�on=c;;o;;m=m;;;un=;;;;,,=
·=c=en=,;:,,=.== 
• 
Mr. Robert 
R. I., r�ther 
March 4. 
J. Brown, of Providenl:t. ;;;; , • 
o( M. 8rown. 'al, died 4 
CREAMS 
PURE AND NUTPJTlOUS 
GRIST 
51 . 
You Have Written ·Poems! 
Do you-- rare to have tbem revised or 
constructivtly criticised by .succesdul au­
thono? I f  you do. then send us your manu­
\cript (stories. articles or poems). We 
will criticise, and �place them should 
prove to pe acceptable (or -publication. 
Ther(' is no actual charge for our 
i«s. If, �vt:r. you have dot .",v;.u,I" I 
enrplled with the advisory department 
this association, we requelt that you .n,lo�, I 
the initial f('e of two dollars, which 
must as� of «ch new coillributor. There 
is no additional expense, no rulure obliga­
tion. 
It mus.t be r('slir:ed that we can only be 
of aid to those of ' serious intent. If you 
do ·mean to strive for literary succe.s. we 
can help you in many way.. OUf services 
are yours until we have actually succeeded 
in mark"ting at least one of your manu­
scriplS. Send something loday I 
P�ase enclose retu.m postage ,,;th your 
communications. -4 Nationai Literary AsSociation 
lSI Wttt HtII St.. New York CIty 
u.o.,. Oepart-n. I 
A SHORTER 
SHOR.THAND SYSTEM 
IN,. 
TEN EASY LEssoNS 
, 
• 
This course covert ten easy le.50ns wbid> I 
will enable the Student, ProfelSor, J�rnal. 
iSI, Doctor, ... LawYer or anyone seeking a 
ptofession;al cart('r, to go Ihn, life with 
per cent, efficiency. . 
THis COURSE 
. -
It short and intxptnSive, and i. giVeD 
with a money bade guarantee i f  not .,.tis�td. 
SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY 
PRESS: PUBLISHERS 
w.Ik TO � • New Yo City. \ 
Gmtlemm : Enclosed herewith. is $5.00 
·tOl' whieh kindly stod lite )"OOr aItort­
hand course in ten taty lessons by maiL 
II is undustood that at the mel of &.e 
days. I am not satisfitd my money will 
be padl)f rtf undtd. 
NUM ______________ _ � _ 
�,� ----------------------
- �".  , 
• 
, 
• 
• 
-
'Announce 
. }t or Tomorrow� A n 
Extraordinary Offering 
" 
All-Wool Sui13 
-. 
LoU50I's .. pjceadilly Tweeds" 'have achieved farM 
literally Over night through thei,. wond('rful imported 
Tweed fabrics--their Stunning Cut and Perfect Tailor­
ing-their amazini;ly low price, $39.50, just half what 
you would pay elsewhere ! 
IA�POR TED BRlmH TWEEDS' 
IMPORTED SCOTCH HERRlf1GBONE 
TWEEDS . 
I1dRDlNG BLUE W,fTERMELON PINK 
MdIZE. Ndf/Y RdfNBOl1! MIXTUJU.S 
SdLT dND PEPPER _ 
The Piccadilly' .$poru Suit ;eaitd by· Lousol � to 
c.oneclly tailored &I to make it the choice. of the WeU· 
Oreued Woman for Coif. (or Street Wear. (Of Moton..  
i.D fact. (or evuy occuion between Breakfut aDd DmDer, 
when she affects tile Formal Eveninl' F rod. 
J <><IteY M �el .. Sltai,hl Bd�' Belted , 
AJa,lttlio ... n 0) lit,. Ridi", H4,bit'-__ _ .. .'t":;'�� 
• 
• 
• 
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OoDI ARE AHEAD ON 
SECOND AND FOURTH 
• • 
, 
• • 
. ' . 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G  • 
MOST jFANNEII'S 
Comn1�ling on the awaktnlnk '.';:;:,�:� 0_ • • W Sen I!) ... Win W<tnljl !nd , in Child Labor and the oornctivc It' 1111. awr : a� 8oph,,",� Win Fourth introduct'd in Jhis country during the • 
• 
Dr making fit-tC pla« in two curciim on ten years, Or. Owen Lovejoy, gmeral Cut Flouter, (mJ Plants/rui. DII/I, 
the ba'n alUI one uerdSlli: on the horse. and tary for lilit ChiJd Labor Commiltte, spoke . # " • 
Ly having tht: individual c:ha.rn2ion on both on "H�a1tb in Child Labor,"· the COI141t arul FIo;.tJ BGI�, ' 
the -hdrse and bap, the Senior second team spices of the World ' 
made a total score 0( 288..5 points in the .lasl Wednesday evening, CW F I.' • II e .. . 5, f'-" 
lower team meet last WednCJday. 1922. Indul,ing in humoroul comments 1htough. ....... " '. , ...... I" I ., ... _ ...... 
who iro nl>:, a.palf point behind thenti'won oui the spe«h, Dr. Lovejoy Iketdled°exiat_ • . DA7 I -----..:.. A ... "'-, ... ...... 1" GIU ...,.. .......... the ropel .and vaults. and tied 1921 in one ing conditions and problems,. • 
_ ______ ... _____ �_ bar «'-Xereise. 1923 came third with ZS The: child problem of today, he 'a;d, COMPUMENTS OF �E • poin", • . "_ , applies particularly to rural communities In 
The_second team individua1 champion where ar .. three-'fourlhs of the employed Bn,n. Mawr Theatre was .M. Morton, 'ZI, who won.fiht place childrtri-. Among the most nttded & �  
9R the barl and tied for third 00 the hotse. to bt taught are and the: 
M. Bradley .. ·23 ..... "Ju�._h:t1l IN- � -,!:e:-. 
is ·ornya half point �hind. H, Benne:ltt '2.1, and schools. Dr. loVejoy then outlww a 
won the horse evmt. . • plan as an object lesson whereby ;Ii W. S. HASSlNCf:R. Prop. 
. ' • 
• •  S C-H 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. ............ Pb. D. V1a'eing !ifst in both bar and norse exer: com'munTty will be put under the ��:�� I ;;;;;�;-;; -:---:-�-----..: 
&cises. the: Sophomore fourth team scored a of ;Ii director and several doctOR 1sa I h:==========:;====-� . tOlal, of 56.5 as aiiinst the 50 points mad� period 6f three dr li\'e )·ears. oUring HENRY B. WALLACE 
hy tiZ2. who eame second. The Fr$Shman time conditions will 1)(' analyzed and CATBIUiR AND l ONJ'ECTJOlfBll- ihitte!!dale Ridiog Acade r.-- _ ... scores wfl'e eanC'tlled W the A1hldic Asso- rcde'(l.�sp«iar :mention l>cina p:udlo L U N C H E O N  S A N 0 T .  A I 
• ciatipn a5 a· result of an infringemwt of ,ployment, nutrition, cleanliness. pure 
the substitute rules. and the deve!opmcn'" of the public ;m,g;· t 
._
....:. 
_
__
_
___ ...:B�R�m:.:.�����" GOod Sadd!.e HonM. Bunten and POCO PODicI tor· Bite. 
• 
The flnal scoond and fourth team meets nation. 
were held Ihis afternoon. "PINECROFT" 
• 
TRACK MEET PLANS FORMULATED 
CHR I8TIAN A880CIATIO::N';'lw';"
8"
LL�AV I . THE AR T. SHOP AMEND CONSTITUTION II I?ra�tic ctiaknges in hthe evalentsdol bccthiS A" a ehrislian ' Association' m«at;"n,.eo",;� MRS; Mo Ro. YERKES sprmg s trae meet ave rea y n be .... eld tomorrow .at 1.30 o'clodc, an I cd b h II ' d I h • 811 OLD LANCASTER ROAD p ann y t �  etlc ar , a t  OUiI ment to -Article III, Section I, of the Con-
team caPtains h:"" yet IKlsstd upon stitutic;>n, will be brought up for a .quorum 
them: All hurdle:s, a races except the vote. :-:::. loo..yard dash, the hop, Itep and jump, and The: amen(iment will be, in effect, that TkIlit, 
JOHN J. McDEVlIT 
all throwl except the: baseball throw, have 'the five additional members of the board P R INTI N G lAttw1l.u heen cut. 041, but a new .relay ra�e of �5 who previously have beeb. chosen by ....... �bI yards With Twenty people -on � le:am. Will elected board, will be. eltcj:ed by the auo- � ������_.�� ........ ;��' ... ;.� be add�. The progp,. of e\'ents &\ ciatio",at large,from tbe Junior and Senior 1145 1 ...... A'!'L Bryn lIa,"" Pa. plannl!(l Includes : 1000yard da5h. baseball dasstS. These additional memben may be throw, running broad jump. Slanding broad appointed chairmen of committees at the 
�ump, running high jump, standing high discretion of the hoard, 
Jump, l(I()....yard relay n.ee '(three �Ie to 
a team), and a 75-yard relay r.a: -(twenty 
Cards. and Gifts 
lor aU oCcasions 
pWple to a team). - LOWER CLA8SE8 WIN THIRD AND 
FIFTH TEAM APPARATU8 MEETS TH-E G I FT SHOP -
8M Lancutllt AYe., Bryn M�. h. 
VAS$1t.R AND WILLIAMS HAVE 
CHAPEL PROBLEMS ALSO 
"Th� following cdilorial ,hows that lOme-
,Securing a three-poinl lead oyer their ____________ :::. __ 
I)ea.rest c:qmpctitors, 1924 was Victorious in WI LLIA M· T. McI NTYRE 
the third team apparatus meet Jalt Monday. 
• JhinR 15 the.. matter wilh'the chape1 situation 
in othtt colregtt," wrilCI the Vassar !MiJ· 
a/lollY N,t.!/ in quoting from a Williams 
paf)(!r, which slates that the avc:raf(C stu­
dent th�tte "regards wh:u purports to be 
a reliKious luvice with little Ie" than 
loathing." "Morc cuts, one sCNice on Sun­
Clay. a college pastor w�rtby of the name, 
a new (orm of aemee-would raise tbe 
required cha�1 system in Williams CoJl�c 
from the rut into which it has app:ar�tly 
laUnI," says Ihe editorial. 
The winners had a t� ICOre of Zl VOints GROCERIES, KBATS A.JO) 
as axainst the 23.3· pointl of the Seniors PROVlSlOftS 
and the ZJ.3 ()f the Sophomoret. Fifth .RD.IIO .... O .... OOK. II......,.. . .um _TIt IUD lean\ was won by 1923 by a margin of one BRH MAWR .lVXKOB 
pciot. 
• 
_
_ .:.. 
_______ 
_'_ 
The' Freshman third won first plaCe Wt 
two exercises on tlie bars, and 'One on the 
horse. The indiviftt1a1,..�t on the bars, 
the class score of which is obtai�ed by� add­
ing the scorel of both entriC1, went to 1921, 
and the individual on the horse to 1922. 
On fifth, the victors had one. first place 
on the bats and two on £he hone. and�won 
A.fternoon' T e a  and 
CO'ITAGE TEA ROOM 
M_te-r A,e,. IIrya Mawr 
BverythiD& dainty and 
CALENDAR 
the individual on the bit .. 191.4 won D. N. ROSS (=) 
first places and the individual hone cv.n� I 
Wedn_day, March if 
7.JO P. M.-LCdure by MilS Lillian Wald. 
head of Henry Street Settlement, 
under auspices of the World Citizen-
but since last week'. ieores were cancelled, IDItnIOtor in Pb&nbae)' ud Materia. Mod;'" aD<\.o; ........ oI lhe  �. got no points from the individual bar. Uc:al t.�.' BryI1 Ma .... r H�taI. 
ship Committee. IN  THE BOOK ROO,.. 
ThurMay. March 17 "And E\'en Now." a collection of tssays 
4.15 P .. M,-Gymnasium contest. by Max 6«rbohm. 
7..30 P. M.-Ous in public speaking' with "The London Venture." by 1\liwel Aries. 
Mrs. Pankhurst. in faylS'r Hall. � A narrative of life in London. 
4.15 "P. M.-Gyntnasium contdt :'The VO)'age Out," a novel by Virginia 
Friday. March 11 Wr-olf. 
&45 A. ),t-Chapel. Annou�ent or the "The- Land Beyond Mexico," by Rhys 
£uropun Fellowlhips and' Scholar- Carpenter. The story of a thousand mile 
, 
US'tIl..l.K'S KOD.lK8 AIfD .ILII� 
S DELlCIOUS- S BANANA UNDAES ' PUTS 
..... . , 
The Bryn Mawr ConfectIonwy 
... LII ..... A� 
,, _.ta ...  .,...--. ..... c. « I Q£/� 
� ....... ... "... 
.rups. . ' _ ._ .  mule-bat.k jountCy. .. 
�OO· P. M._Fel1owlhlp 1);00., ;n Rock': "The F'd .. d 01 tbe Fa ... I,," w;th .... I><, John J. Connelly Estate feller Hall. ". o .  story by FYOOor OoltoevUy, translated 
.. turday. March 1t from the RUl5ian by Coastaoc:e Gt.mdL The MaiD Uae flori.u 
9.00 A. Y.-Third Salior examiaation in -A Kiss for Cia�rdla." tbe plq bJ UII UIfC&8"I'D: AYL • IE 
French. and Ge.rman. J. M. Barrie. . .. T c.' I •• .,. .. _ _  ... 
. , 
RKlia, u.uPt by compdellt inat.ruct.on. 
z% N. Merion A...  Bryn Ma ... 
�at� . 
· · · GOWN SHOP 
(Second �) 3I .ITN MAW. AYL (ab. Mclntyn'a) 
We 'tamp your dreu creationl wiLh the in­
dividuality demanded in the scallOn', mode. 
SOMETl-ItNG'NEW EVERY DAY 
SALSEMAN!S 
• 
'WAIST and GARMENT SHOP 
1008 Luea.ter Aye., BI}'B Mawr. Pa. 
WAISTS,DItESSI!S,sutTS,SIUUNDIIIlWlWl 
Our lim 0/ Tailortd wow. aTe odopl«I br 
AU SdaDoU ond Colkgu 
Footer's:Dye Worb 
AMERICA'S BIGGEST 
and BEST CLEANERS 
and DYERS 
OnIa un Pun, CUlltalW..A..ND. Mo. 
--
• 
PHlLADELPHLI. BRANCH 
1 1 18 Ch�nt'Street 
E. M .  FEN NEF\ 
- . ' 
-Ice c ...... Fro ... !'ralta ... ... 
"" ... f'uc7 Call .. , Coar� 
• 
Ar" .... 
-
Sl lAIrs LAUNDRY-
._c.s. .... 
9.00 A. ... -.... A. written examlaatioG ill "Lord North. 17J2..119�a· biocraphy in 
____ ' F.- ODd .GeaIwL  :. . two ........ by Rqiuld'Lucas. 
....... " •• � _. ' .  "£adaved.." Poeall � John JojIolIa_oc6o'M:� TilE IIV. MA.I· Tlun ceo WlUleI. I-... 9 _ � Q .  B. WOlf:· "'n American." Poems by John V. A. 
cester, '23.
' 
Weaver • •  
7.» l!..lL� s.. ........ b, Rev Dr� � },(�y 'Of British Podt)'o 19t1 ..... 11 
- FtaDti. G. Pedody, ProfCllOf £mer- . "Gents and am. M.iaeral.... by OIiwr 
ihll of IIarYanL CumminltS Farriqtoe. A dear ".-1 • 
• IF t." ...... .. lion of the IUbiftt ill . .. u a bull of 
7.JO P. I(.....c.r- 11_ Toll< '" IX . •  tbo-" bowlcdoe 01 ....  
p .. -. ;. t.,... HoII. """n.c A.,.bct;c Attl_· by Herbert 
UD P. ll.-PretWmt ,...... at IIomc 10 Sidney I..a.aaieId. writte. tel Wp the: ...... 
&lie p .... la. i. tit. �. enridl biI aatbdic: experieDc:u. 
lDO P. ".--au. i. ,.a.Ik •  " ..... Witll ...... Cated........ aDd -sc-.... Lt eo... 
-King Olaf Sundae 
.t -
Sod. ec-.. 
Mn. PaMwr .. iJI � H.II, --.- by V. BIuco n.a. ta Sins''' 11!:==;:::==="-'::1:'!"'OI"II_=1tI 
- "" ,. 
. , . 
• 
• - • 
• 
• 
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CARS TO H I M  
...� ... � ,; r • 0' A'!",,!"!"' •• " II .. .... ... ..... 
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